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THE RATIONAL DEBT.

Tbe public debt of tbe United States
amounted on the let inst. to a round
two thousand million dollars, or nenrly
eight hundred millions less than in
1866, and over eleven millions less then
on the Ist of January, 1880. For over
eight years there has been no re-
duction of the debt like that elected
in the month just expired. Oar inter*
est bearing debt now aasonnta to

$1,781,678,850, and the whole debt and
accumulated interest to #2,804,626,409.
This is diminished by 1208,742,980 in
the Treasury, laaviag tbe net indebted-
ness 12.000784,240. It is well for the
people frcqoontly to inspeet their na>
tieoal accounts, and there is no time
when itcan be done with more aatia-
faction than when a handsome showing
like tbe cue foregoing can be mnde.
A national debt is not looked upon in
the United States aa a national blearing,
e*eo wbsn our interest is low nod our
securities are held at home. Our debt
must nndargo a eonatant redaction
until it is numbered among tbe thinga
that ware. locluding interest and
principal we have paid over twenty-
five hundred millions of our debt in
the past fifteen years. Another fifteen
years like tbe last will witneae tbe ex-
tiagaiabment of every dollar of our
nation'a obligations.

Eastern people are hearing n great
deal nowadays of Seattle nod Skagit;
names, by the way, easily pronounoed
?right, bul which ere generally mis-
pronenaeed by those \u25a0\u25a0acquainted with
the correct pronencietioo. Ie properly
speaking the came of our city, it ie
divided into three syllables, as Se-at-tle,
and so pronounced. Eastern people
usually eliminate the seooed syllable,
end call It Seat-tie; a very nstural er-
ror, bat oee that never fails to provoke
a broad smile on the face of tbe leoal
resident. The 'g' in Skegit is given
the sefit sound, as though it wars j, and
tbe whole word pronounced as though
spelled Ska jit.

The king killers are supposed to be
after Queen Victoria, as well as after
bet brotbsr sovereigns en the Conti-
nent. Sht is now guarded from assas-
sins as never before; the soldisry being
used on every cieseeioe, and the palace
and her person being cooetantly at-
tended and watebed by secret police.
These king killers are a clumsy lot of
felleps, never fully snoeasding in their
ssardssvas designs; bat for all that
they mast ssake it very uncomfortable
for the crowned heads whose lives they
are constantly ssakieg.

11* anthracite ooai trade of 1879
amounted In qaaatity to M.141.681
tooa, against 17,806,181 tone la 1878?
oa iam? for tba later yiar of 8,687,-
437 tone, and an fawwii alto over any
year la pravloea history. The Wyam-
lag region flmhM 1*888,993 tone
lnatyear; ike LeMfh region 4 586,887
took Mi the ?ehoylklU i4gioe 8,908,-
>29 tons. The anthracite of Peaaayl-
vaaia itbsyoad all qeeetioa the head*
somost aid heat eoal ia the world.

A UUABintrailMK.
We have received a eopy of Hill's

enlarged aad Improved Mental of
SoeUMi Baainaes Forma,a haad-
eoaeel j baud quarto volume, eplead-
idly printed, with elegaat Uluatration
platee aad diagram*, m Aae heavy
paper, saakiag U mechaaiaally, oae of
the Aaaat af book pram
work aad binding. while as a maaual
oi value ft ia euperior to aay other
pablimHoaa we kava soaa.

The varioaa ehaptara of the work
treat very faliy the following aubjeata,
via:

nod the art of teeohlag.

era oil treated quite ot length.
Mew to wHte tar tba Praia, imam an

important chapter.
Thepertieaof the book devoted to

dadiag letters of appifoa-
tiaaa far Btteafeioaa. Letters ef Bat em

Wedtog Oarda aad Notes of Invita-
tiaa to Waddtege, Ptrtiaa, eta, togeth-
er with aamples of great variety of
vieitiag aad plain and ornamental
carda, alaoa fell aad very oompleto
treatise aa Btiqaife. farm a ohapter
thai will be eianhiad with great

Bills. Ordeta, Ohaeka, Drafts, Baoaipta.
Bills of liobanga. Doftbilla. etc.. with
the tew ofeach Mute relating to tbe
kß*l tetaef intaraat and dajs of

Lepftlfcraaa regrsisßi Articles of
Mis of Bale.

Sir*iT1*
u

broeghtto reeover debt.
,JyUjMrscerda are dlaatratod hj a

fjra

writer to ivoid the ioelewanse of re-
potioi tbe MMword Mvcnl timee in
IMUMI.

Short-band Writing.
Parliamentary mica, drafting resolu-

tiona, petitions to public bodice, form
an extended and important portion of
the book.

The correct form of Punctuating,
Lettering and Wording for Sign Paint
in*,and Totnbafone Inscriptions, is en-
tirely new. and forma an important
feature of the Manual.

The many Alphabets, the great vari-
ety of Job Types, directions for
Proof Reeding, Abbreviations Statis-
tical Tablea, Foreign Words and
Phrases, dictionary of Christian Names,
etc., are all important.

The rules for Writing Poetry, the
B'jymiog Dictionary accompanied by
tbe large number of choice Poems, j
will be especially interesting to people
of literary culture.

Tboa. -E. Dill, the anther of this
book, was for fifteen years one of tbe
most popular teachers of Penmanship
in tbe United States, ard more recently
baa been a very successful editor, news-
paper publisher and business man,
eombining in aa eminent degree tbe
essential qualities of mind and experi-
ence which ere necessary to prepare
?neb a comprehensive work.

Tbe book is sold only by subscrip-
tion, and ws beapeak for Mr. E. John-
son, the agent now canvaaeing for it on
tbe Sound, a favorable opportunity for
making known its merits. And we
cordially rscomend this work to oar
readers, oonfident that no one will re-
gret tbe money paid for a copy.

TELEGRAPHIC.

CAUrOMU.

BAH FBAWCISUO, Feb 18?Neustadter
Broe., proprietor* of tbe Standard Shirt
Factorj, employing a great number of
Chintmen, today informed the work-
ing \u25a0en's committee that they intend-
ed to dieoharge all their Chinese ai<d
replaoe them with girls at an advance
of twenty P" cent, in wages. The San
Francisco Laandry, a large estnblish-
ment, has also promised to discbarge
Chinese employes.

Dennis Lyon, proprietor of the
Weekly Monitor, died today.

Ban ASTORIA, Feb. 18?Tbe stags
from Sea Diego to Laredo was stopped
today by footpads. One passenger got
tbe drop and frightened off the rob-
bers. A posse persoed and caught all
the gang this evening.

BAavsaa MTATCS.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb 18?A commit-
tee. consisting of en-Gov Dennison. T
0 Sessions, Henry Lindtrberg, Bev Jas
Peindester and Col W B McClurg, was
appointed for the purpoee of establish-
ing headquarters in this city today in
tbe interest of Secretary ttherman for
the Presideney.

MEMPHIS, Feb 17?Roberts, Ander-
son ft Clew, merchants at HOII7
Springs, Miss., have made an assign-
ment. Their liabilities are $70,000.

On Sunday night revenue officer
Cooper enptnred a still belonging to
Maloolm ft Hastings io Henry county,
Tennessee, near the Kentucky line.
Tbe offioer and four men were pnrsned
by thirty moonshiners, and took refuge
in n boose near where the capture was
made. Tbe nsoonsbiners guarded the
booea all night, but, feiring detection,
disappeared at daylit<ht, and the offi-
cers succeeded in bringing the still to
Paris, Two. TWO thousand gallons of
whisky and beer were destroyed by the
officers.

Nlw ORLEANS. Feb 17?Owing to
the remarkable increase in the price of
printing paper, tbe proprietors of news*
papers laat evening adopted a resolution
aa follows:

Rtmlttd, That the representatives of
Leniaiana la Congress be and are here
by sareeatly requested to oae their in-
ioenoe to have the doty on printing
peper, ehemicale and materials aaod in
the BMuhctor* thereof removed or
materially reduced.
KilUI Cmr, Feb 18»Several car-

loade of emigrants from the central
Statee went down the Galveston road
this morning. Their real destination le
believed to be the Indian Territory.
Colooiee are forming ia Southern Kan-
sas and towa eompaniw are organizing
in Kanans City, and there ia no doubt
that there will be a formidable invaaiop
of the Territory in question. The Pres
idcat'e proclamation excitee only ridi-
cule. It appeara that plenty of Capital
le inreeled ia the euterpriee. The affair
aeeamto be engineered by Baatorn cap-
iteliate.

iEDiAHAfoua.Fcb 17?John 0 New,
an being interviewed today, aaid : -1
nm free to eoafeoa that the feeling
agniast Grant, which baa apparently
aprung up within the past week, sur-
priaas me vary muoh. 1 think him the
only man who eaa oarry Virginia, Lou-isiana, aad North and Sooth Caro-
Upa."

CLEVBLAND. Fab 18?B Laadaa. a
high oficer aad treasurer of the Jewish
order of Keaohes Sher Baral, la missing
with S3B 000 of funds, but in such a
ahapa that beooald have realised no-
thing from them. Fool pl*i is sus«
pasted.

csitoisi ooamoji.

Ottawa, F»b 18? In the Hoosa of
Cmimh today Sir John Uacdooald
presented ? \u25a0imp tram Bta Bxoel-
leocj Um Governor-Oeneral. recom-
mending ft vote ol 9100,000 f., r tbe re-
liaf of Irish aofferara.

naon,
Maoatn, Fab. 17-Ia Oortes today

Boooc Oravte, Minister of Finance,
pw*nW s bodgct far the fiionl jasr
of 1800-81. Ha Mtimates the mwoe
ml 7W.000.000 peaaira »t>d tbe «»«.

diturve at 859.000.000 pmatea. Be
?shad ftaUenty to borrow IVB.OOO 000
po**t.e ea a fl <atln« debt, although it
Might be aswiiftry to nead i bat max
imam ia the ev*nt of war nr aarioas
die arbftuces. Tbe badgK statement
eeaaed ? decline ea the tfcmrae.

Losipo*. Fab, 17 -1 dispatch froa.
Inhere saya that a Tnrkamae lurre be-
lieved to be aoco«|Mßied bv Abdnl
Bfthaaaa Khan baa Mwhcd Akwcba, ia
\u25b2fghfta-Tftiktataa. Thara i« greet ex.
citeaaeat at Cabal over tb>s report.

Beau*. Feb. 17?The Oaruenia
nltramoetaae organ ealla on the BeioU-

\u25a0tog to daesftad from Bia?rch eapUn-
?*»oaa r««ardieg the reletio»a of Uar-

Aeaulft ftftd other gorern-

-1» if?itil ftk St. Petanbwg that

ROOMS TO LET,

K* tfaa

octxuswus. SQcat. wwn maw.
tMM IBn.ItBrtMM,

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS BUSBY error THAT WS
km dlioiiiof oar entire latereet la tho

draf lad awdieiao boalnee* to X. T. Oodjr ft Co.,
who will horoafNr coadact the Imilaaw la tho
old etaad, Tealer'a eoraw. Wo li»a|iaal foe tho
new Una o oatiaaance of tho boat MM of tho
old firm of Qw. W. Harrla *fn All MUa dao
the old Ann will be paid to ; ' ilfaiilaho
wllpayall slalma against tho I~e Imof 000.
W. Harrla t 00.

6*o. W. \u25a0um * 00.

Having pnrchaoed tha atock and ftztoraa kaowaaa tho City Drag Mora, wo aoltdt the patronage
of tho old Ira of 000. W. Harrla A 00. oad tho
poolle goaaially. Shall at all tlnaaa kaap a fall
aaeortataatof gooda la oar llao,bothwholesale
aad ratal I, aad by etrlet aMaatloa to ?'ulim wo
hopa to marlt tho pablla patronage.

_
M. T. COOT ft 00.

Dated Seattle, Feb. M, 18W. fit

TERRITORIAL Uffl
SEATTLE, W. T.

roua COt'RSZS OF ITUDT:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and
Commercial.

Tea Inatractor*. Boardlag Hooeeoa thograaado.

BFBWa TKBM BSOMO

Monday, March 22, 1880.
JteitataloaooOoiolopo apply to tta fral-

n* A. J. AMDamOX. A. K.

PRACTICAL 6UNSWTHIN6 Ofl \u25a0OOEM
PRINCIPLES.
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MOVING BUILDINGS.

IlißlO MllfeV* Willblm

Ratoe «r Lover BolMloga,
Or Ookor a?.j Mlm.
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Notice ofApptteattai ta Parehne
Timber Lad. .
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Gen Skobelcff ?rill start lor Tuhkud
this week, arriving there the l«t of
March.

Ro*B. Feb. 17?A papal encyclical
argon in favor of the removal of the
rite of marriage from all civil jariadic-.
tion wnatsoever. It traces the biatorj
freaa patriarchal to Catholio timee and
declares that Christ elevated it to a
aacrameDt, which only his chareb can
adminiater. Au attempt made under
\u25bcari >ns guises bj a modern spirit of
irreligion to rob the cbarcb of her
right either to bind or lone the mar-
riage tie mast be resisted by the whole
Catholic world. His beliuess indicates
conditions where a separation of boa-
baud and wife may be sanctioned bj
the church, and concludes with an ex-
hortation to the universal episcopate
to communicate bis teachings to the
faithful for their welfare in both
worlds.

HAVASA, Feb 17?Matanzas papers
report that a collision occurred jeater-
day morning between a passenger
train from Havana and a freight
train, on ? curve on the road, near
Sanliguelaod, and that fifty persons
were more or less wonnded.

HALIFAX, Feb. 16? The wifi of
Adam Murray, living near Glasgow,
yesterday crave birth to five children,
three girls and two boys, all finely de-
veloped. AU doing well.

CALLAO, Feb. 15?Sailed, bark Ma-
thilde, for Port Blakely.

A box 31 % iuchei square in tbe clear
will hold half ? ton of anthracite coal,
nut size. *lt f Hows, therefore, that a
box or bin 31 % inches wide, tho same
depth, and 63 inches long, will bold a
ten.

Tbe Chicago ptMtoffi>-.e ranks next to
New York in tbe quantity of mail mat-
ter received and distributed Philadel-
phia, which for many yean occupied the
second place, has fallen behind.

The family jar usually contains vin-
egar.

That I have taken away this old
man's daughter Jt is most true?true 1
have married her and I have no rea-ton
to regret it?for sinoe that bappy day
we have always kept a supply of Binii
Frese's celebrated Hamburg Tea io the
bouse and consequently wife and I, and
all the dear little ones, are in good
lie.ilth all the time.

THE UEATH RATE OF
Our country is getting to be fearfully
alarming, tbe average of lite being
lessened every year, witbont any rea-
sonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the iuo*t insignificant origin.
At this season of tbe year especially,
a oold is snob a common tiling that iu
tbe hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook tbe dangers attending it
and often find too late, that a Feter or
Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands lose their lives iu this wey
every winter, while bad Do»ehe» ,

s Ger-
man Syrup been taken, a cure would
lisve resulted, and a large bill from a
Doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Bo*che«» Oer-
man has proven itself to be tba
greatest discovery of its kind in medi-
cine. Every Druggist in this country
will tell you of its wonderful effect.
Over 950.000 liottles sold last year
without a single failure known.

SHERMAN HYDE ft Co. Pacific Coast
Agents. Alao agents for the celebrated
Estey and Standard Orgaas. For Sheet
Music and Braaa Inatrumenta, addreas

SHERMAN, HYDE <&Co.,
aug3l-d*wly Nan Francisoo.

Ntcbnle'a Infallible laleaUsa,
Guaranteed to cure promptly and per-
manently ©very case ot Gonorrhoea,
Gleet ard Whites, ao matter of bow
long etauding. ifdirections are followed.
Internal medicine not reoommended or
necessary. A oure guaranteed or money
refunded. For sale by Geo. W. Harriet
Co., wholesale and retail druggists, Se-
attle. W. T. olSdawfm

TUB BOSS LUNCH AND THE BEST
BEES, you will always And at the
Concordia Hall, ou Mill street, not
only the best of borne made, bat also
the excellent Humboldt Lager Beer.
Also imported beer in quart or pint
bottles. Boiled ham and all hinda of
cold lunohee to order.

"Underground Treasures, How and
Where to Find Them," by Prof JamesOrton, ia an exeelleot booh for Skagit
minlN. Call ard see it at G Davies's
Booh Store

NEW ADVEIETISBMENTB.

NOVELTIES.
AiEsten limn Jet Beam!
Fue; Flswer Pets,

hi Brackets,
Carta Vas«,

ttpsy Kettles,
Hewer Treitses,

Lara Pah,

BAZAAR.
Brick »-M*slffg|

CORNER COMMERCIAL 4 Mill STS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOt PUBLICATION
Las Omn At OITBII. W. T, |

February 18a. lUO. I
NOTICE N BZBKBY oirn THAT THX

following-named aettler baa filed aotic* of
hie 1bIW1>« to Mb final proof in rapport of
kla claim, aad eecure flailaatrp thereof, aal that
aaid proof will ba made Mora the Judtfe. or ta
his ibiwci ttt CM af tha Dtotrlct Govt, at
hia ote la Brattle, f. T? on. Ttaeaday. tka Nth
day of Hatch A. D. IMB.vis:

*"£\u25a0 D H MMaal aad entry So. Bit. for
tka 8. H of SB. k of Sactioe «. Towaahip tt
HOR h. Baage T Zaat. aad uwa tha fallowing aa
hia witaaaaaa. la prow hia IIWHUOM raatdaaee
?pon aad cultivation of aaid tract, via: Joka W.
HeOeeand Laciua Day. both of CHIHJ Tallap,
Ilaicooiity. W. 1., and George H TMar aad
'amaa t Piaster. both ot °?»"-atah dtp. Bno-
homieh county, W. T.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SLORAH

& Co.'s

"BOSS"
? ?

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

NOTICE FOEPDBLICATIOH
l>oDOmcftfOu»u,T.T.,l

fiti?i j IMb. wa |

NOTICE 18 HXHEBT OITEH THAT THE
following named aattlar baa filed aatlce of

hia lntantioa to make fiael proof ia rapport ot hia
claim, aad aacara flaal aatry tbaraof, aad that tha
teeUmoay ot hia wltae*ee will ba tabaa before
H. A. Orrfory, Clark of tha District Oov, at hia
ottea la Baoboarfah dtp. W T.,oa Haaday. tha
ath dap of March, A. D. 1880, vU:

John O. Horgaa. pre-emption D. B. Ho. *727.
for tha BS. K of KI * and KB. V of SB. Ji ef
BectioaT, Towaehip 2B Marth, Baage ? Baat, aad
aauaa tha foUowiac » hia witaaaaaa ta prove
eon tinnow reaidenee apoa aad cultivation of aaid
tract, vts: Fred Fea», D. F. Sanaa. O.M.Kirk.
?adail aad Clark rargoaaa, all ?fßaehoaMiatp,
Snohomiah county, w. T.

t. T. Bxotnr.
oi wk rmrr

C?3t «- A. « S «

The vary Choicent (trades af Havaaa Cigars,
Including imported Havana at Brian, aad bp tha
Bos.

Alao a very Large Aaaortmeat af vartoaa Brando
of Cnano. for aale bp the Box aad bp tha Thou
?aad. at Terp law rataa. Tha vary klad ofCigara
enitable «or tha Tiada aad tha Betooaa, and tha
Largaat Block of Cigars ia Seattle.

TOBAO CO.
Chewing aad ftmoklng, all grades, loweet of

the loweet in prtce. i igarettee. Cigarette Tobee-
co, line Cut Chewing, he., he.

FJEIUIT. .

Orangaa, Lrmona, T.imee, BaMaa, Flge, alaa
Candy, Mats, he., at the very loweat rates.

At Montgomery's,
17. It Commercial Street.

SKAGIT MINES.
Outfitting Miners a Specialty.

Wo faralahed a majorttf of all tho proepeeton
and minora that wact into the SKAGIT COIiM-
TBT lad aaaaoa with aappliaa, and are prepared
?a So the aaae tho eoaiag api-lag at

Lower Prices than any Other House
on Paget Sound.

OB head aad to arrive. 10 Toaa

EASTERN CORN-FED BACON
Bard aad Sweet. Aleo beat Brand*

H*ir,Extra dear Eastern
Park, Dried Frnftta, Vege-

table*, Can deads, Etc.

C. P. STONE ft Co.
CASH GBOCEBN.

FRONT STREET, *«* door to WaU ft
.

dftw Campbell'e Hardware Store.

PARI FOR RENT.
A DAIRY FARM OP

160 ACRES
ALL UNDER FENCE*

Witt i laifa baailag

ORCHARD, RIHR, MfELURC HOKE, It,

TEN QOOD MILCH COWS.
'lvttilOMofor«OM or In yean for Two Hn-
MMIMO NOT. OKI TNT IR tdTRRN. Tot<W>»Rliioßllll<H»t>Of

H. A. JUDSOR,
Ljstei, *hafooni Oo? W. T.

'

OrlßAXTZß.atrttte.ir.T. n«lm

CREAM CAKES
FRESH

EVERY DAY AT

PIPEB'S.

TRUSSES
WfiUtwinf la ? truthful tutf

22J»« of INIW I hMI MW ovor
MOof my ELASTIC PAO TRUSSES
?liiMjMuuy, IS7R, and I have
jot to Nar * th« first MM that
ftao not H*m oattafOetlon; thor«-

my Truoo pfWM what IraprMMt,
JJamonoy win lib rafunaatf In

SUMSrClrawlirmf PrlooLlst
? h.w. HEMoaacica,

CIICACO BEER BALL,
MillStreet,

?v -f»

BEER
wa® « cum A (turn.

ilkituomsoa.
w J . TaavmiKTOß.

OTUTUT WAITED.
V- * .

niAtooonMiiTiiwnfe

IMPORTANT
TO

MINERS.
W« ME BOW prepared to lit oat

MlNIBS
'? vr- . ;«u

WITH BETTER GOODS AT
\u25a0> ,*? :<

.» *. ,

? \u25a0_ A B ? ,

LOWER PRICES
'-\u25a0 H OIH

TBAX xmr BOVSB THIS DDI OP U1 nil.
WOO.

* -
? -'\u25a0? v> |

CMWfOM) IH/UMWUfITON.

WOOD CAIP.

OpdCTI Milltk*

Chicago Market
V pnaptir *MU*.

P °P i«%Vi jnm»inSu!j ******°

Co»«| VntHM^OwT
. m. v. wiWMT.

U»fgg.g'Jaatr.v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITT DRU6 STORE,
N. T. CODY & Co.

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular AtteatiM Paid to ONcra.

SAMtJEL
jtmsncxi

HAS ON 815 D A CHOICE A«*>RTMKNT OP
*

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS,'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0to, Slmm, Rakkw OMdt, Laai>.' as ? Hlmh' c l|l)|^

And la CMMettna tharawttb > >M Mnrtwal of FM(t UD DVMMIe ~IMLAI .

BMTMI, KE., TC, VHKKK* WILL M>KIto onlw ILLMIF ITATM.
COUIICRCIAL STRICT. SIATTLf, at n| Uu Sn» or Ctiuin A Cun

THE OREGON KIMEY TEA!
The lost VflDdeifsl Medical Dunrerj of Men fin
Challenges the World as a Remedy for
Pains in the Back and Kidneys,

Non-Retention of Urine,
luflsmmatfsn of the Btadderand Kidneys.

Diabetes, Brick Dust Depoeit in Urine,
Leucorrhoaa, Nervousness, ?

Painful or Suppressed Menstruatlan.
And all complaint* itUiffrom a <Maaaaad or dabUltatad ate** of tha Xidaaya aiMiaß||Mw
aitbar aax. It!a PCRfcLT YSOBTABIK aad ENTIHXLT HARMLESS, aad to ia,nliU» gSZ
tha ncadacf WOMB aadChildraa. IIpraaaoti iba

LEAF OF THE PLANT IN ITS NATURAL STATE
For thoaa who wiah to asaka thair own *aa; and for thoao yhaoa aaada of Ufa rcatim ItMUik

do thia. wa ha«a prepared a

Which contalna tha virtues <f tho Plant la a form eaavaalant for travalara aad otten.

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY FACH PACKAGE.
'

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:
Pom*in>. Oragoa. Jaly H, MH.

MrKlaoaya vera la a wrjbad coadlllca. Tho (MM vaa ilka brick dart, aad 1 atateMl
deal with my bark. All renwdlaa van aaavailiac aatll I Mad tha CBCGOB KIbBBT TBL.«S
gave ma almoot Immadiata raHaf. H. RUfILTCI.

POXXLAW. Oraaoa. Atuaat 1, int.
Havia* aaavara baokarhalaat wiatar. Ivaa ladaeod to try tha ORBOOM BiUVBTTBA. IHate

i Itvory baaiflclal la ItßTaaalta. It vaa aot mora aaplaaaaat to taka tkaa othar tea. IvMMnmm.
: mead It to tbo»o attlctad aa I waa. JOMM P FARMER

FOWLurn, Owgea. lilyH.
The OREGON EIDBET TEA baa cind my tack m< IMttpiM

mtttaii I ehe<l H«an numUt Ite OBEQON EIDUET TEA with f la.ijj
highly neoaaead It to illmy friends and icfutitueu t. H.JT. DQWIHHO (iiMfUhM

While Im la Tillamook last viator I «u dtotol la ar Mn< uCi^iAta
almost Impoatlblr fordm to reach Portland. Vkn I |*S ton I waa itdml to try theOBMOS
EI'XEITkA. Idrank, at a>y maala. th> litasade (w It. ad it h? i*itoi> nHal wwi lan
highly Moaatal It to all who a»* aflUeted as Iwarn. 800 88.

Inaaraasaaca, Oregon, PttiaW H, MM.
Both myaelf and wife have been for aoma yaara illlrtedwith (tteaaaa of tha Ulaqa, aa4 ftal

triad naay remedln wlthent obtaining any permunent raliaf. Aboat thraa asonthe sgo we mm to
daced to tr> a packaga of tba OBEtiOB KIDNEY TEA. which haa apparently »atlraly cersd hath rf
na, aa since taking It two weeks wa hero fait no aymptoaaa of tba dtoaa*o. Wa caa heartily IM»
maad it to othara similarly afec ted, aa wa ballava that Itwilldo all that la claimed farIt

ll.l«BTt
Aaron*. Oragoa. Pstamhtr N, IMl.

I toko plraanra In teetlfylng to tha mrrita of tba OB'OOX SIDNEY TBA. Fee the faat thm
yaara I have beaa anlf Hag from Kldaoy troaMao. and dariag tho ttm have triad aaarty HtfIM
of lUary medicine In tha market, almoat wltaoat any relief. Hevla* heard that tha 088008 IB-

TBA poaareaed woadrrfal properties. I parchased a package, aad (na the tret den ebtstoei
relief, aad by the use of tho one package feel completely cured. SAMUEL BEiT

Etromta Cm, Oregon, October MlMM.
Ihereby certify that 1 waa anfferlag from na attack of baekacbe «o nvsn thai Iwsalatoal

doubVd np. aad ooald aot straigbtea u. I and one packaga of tha OBBOOH KIDhBY TEA nl 1
am fally persuaded that Iwaa reatured ay Ita help. JOHN W. UMR>

Ihare need the OB BOON KIDNET TEA far palaa tatlw
aad do net heal lata to recommend it an a mild aad anfe remedy. S. T. HCOTY.

Hsswantrso. Orsgoa. Pscmber SI. IMB.
The OBEOOH KIDNBY TBA ha* doae my wife aa mach ifaot men load thaa any ef theism*

dlea she bsa need for paias la tba back, aad I believe it to be a good rsmsrlr for the disaaass wMM
It la recommended for. A. M. 00X.

\u25a0aamaaoao. Oiegea. December 11. MM.
?one three moatha age Iwaa attacked with a nrore pata la my back. Iboaght a package ofMs

0880 .» KIDNEY TkAaad by tae ttaaa 1 had aeod oae-half ef <t 1 waa entirely ralievodaa* ton
aot beea troubled ataee. I sb serf ally HIM? tail It to nil who tmg he IMIIImIron alatofttt
weak beak, aa a pleasant. aafa aad good reasedy. iTOBlOaBr?

Faaauroa, Oragoa. January 13. Mfe \u25a0

Barlag wtml with my Kldneya, I waa ladaoed to try tto OWtEOOM EIPEBY TBA. wtathM*
Herod me In a abort time, and I take pie as are to neonmendlag It to the pabUc aa a safe remedy Br
Kldaty diMcnltire. O. «. BAIUT

Faaautoa. Oregon, Janaary IS, IMA
Having need the OHEOOB KIDNET TBAfur eae of my aoaa vneee oriaary organ wan to**

by takiag tarpautlae, I cheerfully certify to Ita benebclal eEbeta, aad nooauaaad the a«e to fti
pnbUe. LOT LTVEBMOML

?

SOLD BV ALLDRUGGISTS &QENKRAL DEALERS
PRICE, - - - - - ONE OQkLAIt
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PORTLAND, ... OREGON.
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